
Maàame.Talk TF,is Over
w i t h u o  u r f i u s b a n d

STAYTON STATE BANK

A share of the banking business 
of Stayton and vicinity 

is solicited.

You are assured cf a safe deposi
tory and courteous treatment at 
this bank, by ample capital and 
long experience in the banking 

business.

\ Farmers & Merchants 
l Bank of Stayto,  Oregon 
| C a p i t a l  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
STAYTON MEAT MARKET

SE ST A K  & 
THOM AS,
Proprietors.

Fresh, bait &  Cured M eats  
Lard  &  Cream ery Butter.
Highest Market Price Paid For Fat Stock

1
►
»
♦i
:

Lulay &  Schindler
Contractors & Builders

Dwelling houses a specialty 
Let us figure on your build

ings
We can save you money 
A good job gauranteed

Phone 77 P. 0. Box 198 

STANTON, OREGON.

STAYTO N  DAIRY
E. D. Crabtree, Prop.

Fresh Milk &  Cream
Delivered

Daily

Morning and Night

1 L. A. MESSING
Swiss Jeweler

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

All work on watches and 
cloeks guaranteed for 

One Year
Try My Work, It Speak, For Itaelf

«  Located in the Shoe Shop 
J Weet of the Stayton State Bank

• Stayton Oregon

I FARMS WANTED
List

.  YOUR FARM  LAN D
I  With

l Geo. A. SMITH
The Stayton Real Estate Man 

Lancefield Bldg.

%

TINWORK and 
PLUMBING

Bath Tubs, Lavatories and 
all Sanitary fittings— Farm
ers-W e carry a line o f 
pumps, leader water sys
tems, etc. Gasoline engines.

JACOB SPANIOL

* i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION—Isolated tract
(Publisher)

Public Land Sale—Department of the In
terior.

U. S. Land Office at Portland, Oregon, 
July 7th, 1916.

Notice is hereby given that, aB di
rected by the Commissioner o f the 
General Land Office, under provisions 
of Section 2455, R. S., pursuant to the 
application of Minnie M. Louden, Ser
ial No. 04657, we will offer at public 
sale, to the highest bidder, but at not 
less than $3.00 per acre, at 10 o’clock 
a. m., on the 29th day of August, next, 
at this office, the following tract of 
land: Ix>t 8, Section 18, Township 10 
South, Range 4 East, Willamette Mer
idian.

The sale will not be kept open, but 
will he declared closed when those 
present at the hour named have ceased \ 
bidding. The person making the high
est bid will be required to immediately ' 
pay to the Receiver the amount there
of.

Any persons claiming adversely the | 
above-described land are advised to 
file their claims, or objections, on or 
before the time designated for sale.
7- 20 N. Campbell, Register,
8- 17 Geo. 1, Smith, Receiver.

A Good Actor.
“ I see you have an actor empio)»-! 

on the farm.”
“ Yea, 1 put him on. lie's a darn gw  t 

actor toa I thought he was workin 
the first week he was hero.” K a ii'i* 
City Time«.

* ^  OUSEHOLD expense! mount up. The w ife, no matter how econom 
- I  teal, is liable to LACK BUSINESS METHODS. Install business 

methods in year home by teaching your w ife the timple A R T  OF 
) ,’ TKINO. She w ill enjoy her new responsibility and yon w ill be « fre e  
a / surprised to note the taring at the end of the month.

START YOUR WIFE WITH 
A BANK ACCOUNT TODAY!

# Superstitious.
“ What! DUl you l»»t the exantln < 

tlons go t>y again, t'arlT”
" I ’ll tell you, father On the way t ■ 

tho college 1 met an uhl woman, at '■ 
then 1 turiuM lutok again." I'lU-gen . 
Blaotter.

True.
"Wo live this life Just once." sail 

tho philosopher.
“ Yes," replied tho pesalmlat. "nnd the 

trouble Is that a lot of us die iiefo- • 
wo even learu the rules of the game 
— Exchange.

An Inforonco.
Roee—Why don't you pop in an i 

havo a game of bridge sometimes1 
Violet—Oh. well, you set*-<>r I've In
come n bit of a recluse lately. Hose 
How much ilo you ow*J—Illustrated 

! Rita.
Tba Brit Kind of Woman to Marry.
You take a tip from me. son When 

you marry, marry a home woman 
woman who'« willing to hang a "God 
Bless Our Home" sign on the wall 

j without making funny cracks about It 
| — E. C. Ranck in American Magaidue

whara They Excallad.
He—I don't see why you are always 

j  bragging about your family. Its mem 
here have never done anything. She - 
Well, even that helps some. The mem 

; hers of your family have done every
thing.— Richmond Tlmes-Dtspatch.

She Admitted It.
A Mrs. Malnprop said to Clara No- 

vello, the noted English prltna donna 
“ Tou will admit that there Is a great 
deal of evil life In the theater.”

“True, Indeed." replied Clara, "but 
on which side of the curtalu?"

I

e e  READY

ta t  each day taka thought far 

what ooncarna it and liquidate 
Ita own affoiro, and than wa 

ahall be alwaya ready. To 

know bow to bo ready ia at tho 
S bottom to know how to dio.
<  .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .

To Moka It Cool.
A newlywed named .lotica waa talk* 

Ing t I Ills friend Casey the other day 
■bout Ids fini and waa asking tho oth
er for a little advice.

"l»o  y»>u know my dining room la 
(he hottest placo In the worldT" began 
•be newlywed. “ Ih» you know o f  any 
way I might cool It off?"

"From experience I should say that a 
very gins! way to tiring about a chnugo 
in atmospheric conditions." remarkctl 
I be older married man. "and one that 
Is Mire to bring results one way or tha 
other Is to take a friend homo to din
ner when your wife Isn't feeling well 
and Isn't cx|iectlng company."—Phila
delphia Times.

Proof.
" I  guess the wife Is home all right.” 
"What makes you think so?”
" I ’ve beeu trying to get the house 

on the phone for three-quarters of an 
hour and the line tins been busy all the 
time.”—Detroit Free I’ resa.

End of tho Flirtation.
Jack (bitterly)—I suppose you con

sider It quite a triumph to make a fool 
of a man.

Edith—Why, no. A  triumph means 
something accomplished that was vary 
difficult—Boston Transcript

Spoiled Her Preparednoao.
Mistress—Whnt did you do with that 

old brown dress that hung In my ward
robe? Domestic—'You told me to get 
rid of all the rngs, ma’am, and so I 
gave It to the ragman. Mistress—Good 
gracious! IIow do you suppose I can 
ever get nny new clothes If I haven't 
an old dress to put on when my hus
band comes home?

Baby Carriages.
The first thing every newly married 

•siuple ought to Invest In Is a baby car
riage They come In one, two aud 
three passenger slr.es and should be re
placed every two or threw years.

Aa a substitute for a motorcar the 
baby carriage has no equal, although It 
contains the poaalblllty for mors acci
dents. Baby carriages, ns a rule, aro 
proiH'lled either by proud father* wear
ing silk hats or by total stranger*. 
Each baby carriage Is provided with a 
brake, which prevents tt during Its life
time from exceeding the a|ie«*d limit 
This early example of rectitude, how
ever. does not alwaya have Its effect 
U|s>n the occupant In after life.— Life.

Inventor o f  Rolloe Skate.
The Inventor of the roller skate wa* 

a Dutchman named Merlin, who vlelt- 
cd England In 1700. Eight year* later 
he exhibited a "pair of skatea contriv
ed to run on who«la”  at a museum In 
I.oudou and also gave public exhibi
tion of Ills prowess In skating over a 
smooth floor, playing a violin the 
while. It appears, however, that hls 
demonstrations wore on occasions rath
er more exciting thnu successful, for 
"he used to fall about and smash Into 
mirrors and pictures which covered tho 
walls of the room.”

Not Vary Accomplished.
Gerald—My dog knows ns much as I.
Geraldine—Whv don’t you get an In

telligent dog? -Chicago Herald.
Black Magic.

In the discovery o f the crews of tho 
Arras nnd Tarn, w ho had Uh-ii carried 
off by the Arabs Into the heart of the 
Libyan desert, the Arab acting as guide 
to the British tars led them unerringly 
for 113 tulles across the [inthlesa desert 
with “not a distinguishing mark or 
sign o f nny kind visible." so Hint tho 
relieving force could only put It down 
as ‘‘black magic."— I«ondon Standard.

M  h M

1 Stayton Garage
LOCATED IN TH E STAYTO N LIVERY BARN

Repairing of all Kinds
A  Competent mechanic always on the #)
ground to handle your Auto Repairing. ?| 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  m
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Y O l 1 can’t hide the truth—th«t*n why men who use 
W-U C U  T Chewing know xvhaf quality tobacco is. 

A  smalt chew of the real tobacco tucked uwuy 
io lite check gives men the tolmcco sutisiuction they 
want

A gcntlcman'ii chew —It cute down ¿rinding and apilting and there's 
no tiuwicl.lv wuj to roll around in your muiilh ur tu plug out tha chock. 

Cive " I I  CUT Chewing tho quality test aud loaiu who! tobaos«
eatiefjotlun it.

Mide he T'FYMAN RRUTON COMPANY. SO Uaio* W  New Tack Gty

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department o f the Interior 

U. S. Lund Office, Cortland, Oregon 
July 17. It lC

Notice is hereby given that Sarah A. 
Swagger, by C. II. Msginnia, her A t
torney-in-Fact, whose postoffipo ml- 
dress is Pott land, Oregon, did on the 
10th day o f July, 1916, tile in thin office 
her amended application, Serial No. 
0522, to select under the provisions of 
the Act of C< tigress, approved July 1, 
Item (¡10 Stat. 597.620) the NWJ SEE. 
Sec. 30, the lota 1, 2 and 3, Sec. 21,
ail in lj>. 11 K I i «ad Loti
Sec. 1, Tp. 12 S., It. 2 W., amt Lot 10, ! 
Sec. 34. Tp. 12 S . K t W „ Willamette1 
Meridian.

Any and all peraona claiming ad
versely the lands above described, or I 
drairing to object because of the min
eral character o f the land, or for nny 
other reason, to the dis|a>sul to the ap
plicant should file their affidavits of 
protest in this office on or before the 
6th day of September, 1916.
7- 30 N. < AMPBKLL,
8- 24 Register.
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THE STAYTON MAIL
Published every Thursday by 

15. M  « l l .M H T R U

Entered as second class matter at the 
postolllce at Stayton, Marion, coui tv, 
Oregon, under the art of Congress of 

March 3, 1879.

SUHSCffIPTIONS. SI. VO per yacr
Address nil rommunientioiis to 

THE STAYTON M AIL

H. A. BEAUCHAM P, M .D .
Physician and Surgeon

STAYTON. OREGON

A N X IE T Y .

What does your anaiaty do? It 
doos not ompty tomorrow of its 
grist, but it empties today of its 
strength It does not moka you 
accapo tho ovll¡  it makes you 
unfit to copo with it if it cornos. 
— Ion Moclorsn.

C. H. BREW ER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AN D  SUUUEON

S t a y t o n , O r e g o n

P A U L FEH LEN
Licensed

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dental Expert

Stayton, Ore. i ’hune 3x24
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F.O.B. $595 Detroit

Q U ALITY  in construction, design, finish, appear
ance a really high class motor car that is your 

first and last impression of tho M AXW ELL.

In first cost it is several hundred dollars less than 
any other car offering the same quality and advantages.

In operation—the cost of gasoline and tires is so low 
it means the utmost economy.

This combination should make you consider the 
MAXWELL» should mean th l’.t you will buy it if you 
really want value. Let us pre ve these statements.

m  i
<n j

W. F. PENNINGTON, STAYTON

Tho 8ovon Sloopor«.
The *«v«n Bleepers of Ephesus, a fa 

vorlte subject In medieval art. were 
■even < 'lii'IMlima who to e cnpc tlie|ier 
oecatkia of Ivrlua entices le<l < Item 
selves In a cave whoso innnth m »  
closed by their eiieinii's The cave was 
rediscovered 200 years afterward, 
when the sleepers awoke youthful aud 
la perfect health.

Ancisnt Aaayna.
Assyria, history tell» us, was n pure

ly ties tractive nation, a Hun of the 
ancient world, existing merely to rav
age and contributing nothing to clvill 
ration, being therein quite the opposite 
of the Babylonians. Isaiah described 
Assyria ns God's nx and saw to do the 
rough hewing that providence needed 
for the shaping of the race.—Indianap
olis News.

Fsvorita Sons In Politics.
The expression "favorite son” In the 

polities of this country Is hoary with 
age. As far baek ns 1789 Washington 
was called the “ favorite son of lllierty’’ 
by n New York city Journalist. In 1823 
John Randolph, the wit nnd orator of 
Virginia, was referred to ns the “ favor
ite son” of that common wealth. From 
then on the terminology tins been corn 
mon.—Argonaut

7 nought It Waa a Joke.
The Colonel—And you actually assert 

that you want to marry my daughter? 
Fusby— T-yes. Tho Colonel (staring at 
him unpleasantly)—You know I am 
English. Fusby—Y yes, air. Tho Colo, 
nel—Well. It’s going to take me several 
years to see the point of your little 
Joke. Good day to you.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Sura Way.
''Senator, I wish you'll recommend 

this young man for office.”
"But I know of no office I could get 

him."
"That's all right. I don't really want 

him to get any office. Hut he wants to 
marry tny daughter, nnd If he has done 
anything shady In the past I'd like tu 
have the facts brought out"— Loulavlll* 
Courier-Journal.

Where Ulysses Ruled.
Cepbnlonin. originally Ccplmllculn, 

was under tho sway of L'lysses. who 
took hls royal title, however, from the 
smaller Island of Ithaca, which Ilea 
opposite and above It to the northeast, 
and under his leadership the Cephalic- 
nlnns went to the Trojan war. It is 
by far the more fertile of the two Is 
lands nnd has for centuries been noted 
for Its wine and oil. Being divided 
Into four districts, It was sometimes 
railed Tetrapolls, while It sometimes 
borrowed Hie name of Its chief city 
and wns known ns Same or Samos, 
being occasionally confounded ito the 
pnln o f the student, as some of us can 
recall) with the little island of the 
huuie name In the Aegean sea.

Wilbur N. Fintier, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Office Over Stayton State Bank 
Phone 2152 Stavton. Ore

G. Cyril Watson, D .M .D .
- D e n t i s t -

Up Stairs in Roy Block
Stayton, - * Oregon

A . B U R S ELL, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X RAY

AUM SVILLE OREGON

G. F. KORINEK, V. S„ B. V. Sc.
Veterinarian

Treats nil domestic animals, also 
applies the Tuberculin test. 

Telephone 3x7 
Office at Siayinn Stahlen

STAYTON . . . .  OKBGOI

iS. I I. H E L T Z E L  

Attornev-at-Law- Notary Public

Farm Ixihiih Secured

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
- J .  M. RINGO—

STAYTON OREGON

V. A . GOODE
LAWYER and NOTARY PUBLIC

Conscientious Attention Given to u 

Legal Business.

Office Room No. 6, Roy Bldg.

F O L K ’ S « ™ - »  -
O tiEG O N  and W A S H IN G T O : 7

f* Business Directory
A Directory of cadi Clly, Town ni I 
Village, giving deacrlptlv« (ketch of 
rari, ploro, location, population, trie, 
sr.-iph, aklppIr.K ami bunking point; 
alao Cliualflrd Directory, compiled by 
kualn.aa and rroreaalnn. 

w, «•’ • !.. rtll.fi n CO., RF.ATTT.r 
i.T  r  L J C

For Imf'grall ii i 
•Uva TabioU.
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